STSM Online Application Form Requirements

This document details the requirements for the COST online form for STSM applications. This is **not** the application form. Please complete the online form which can be found at: [https://e-services.cost.eu/w3/index.php?id=91](https://e-services.cost.eu/w3/index.php?id=91)

Action Number: BM1402
STSM title:
STSM type: Regular/Near Neighbours
Start Date:
End Date:

**APPLICANT DETAILS:**
Title:
Family name:
Forename:
Gender:
Early Career Researcher: Yes/No
Email:
Phone:
Institution:
Institution address:
Institution City:
Institution Country:
Key academic details (date of birth, higher education degree, further qualifications):
Work plan summary (about 250 words):

**APPLICANT BANK DETAILS:**
Name of account holder:
Address:
City:
Country:
Receiving bank name:
Branch and address:
Bank city:
Bank country:
Bank account number- IBAN:
Bank code- BIC or SWIFT:
HOST DETAILS:
Title:
Family name:
Forename:
Email:
Institution:
Institution address:
Institution city:
Institution country:

FINANCIAL DATA
Amount for travel in EUROs:
Amount for subsistence in EUROs (maximum of 160 EURO per day):
Total requested amount in EURO (no more than 2500 EURO):